
IIvw a Spider Cfipfttretl a Votato
Beetle.

I wish to place on record with yoa
au incident Miic-- came under my ob-

servation, and which almost equals
the account of a spider raising a snake
in its web, which you published some
time ago. I was sitting on my back
porch one day this summer, when I
observed a potato bug slowly ap-

proaching alo.ig the floor. Anxious
to annihilate as many as possible of
these pests, 1 kept my eye on him un-

til he should come within reach,
when I could put my foot on him.
While watching in this way I noticed
a pretty good sized spider approach-
ing the bug. At a little distance he
stopped to survey his contemplated
victim, and then, with a mind seem-
ingly determined as to what course to
pursue, ran around on the opposite
side of the bug, and w ith an apparent
'nip' at him turned the bug from his
course, and toward a corner where I
noticed the spider had a web some
four or more inches from the floor.
The bus; had no inclination to go in
that 'luec'-ion- , but he was so closely
driven by the spider, which ran first
to one side then the other, exactly like
a shepherd dog driving sheep, hurry-
ing his victim up with an occasional
'nip' or bite at his side. All this was
something new to me in the habits and
ways of the spider, ami I w atched with
intense interest to sjc what the result
would be.

When the bug had been driven into
the corner at a point directh under
the web, the spider changed tactic,
and made a series of circles rapidly
around the bug, first in one direction
ami then in another, occasionally lak- -

ing a run up into the web. While I
was unable to see the delicate thread
spun by the spider, I saw that the
bug's legs 9oon became so entangled
that he conld not make any headway,
but could only struggle around in a
limited latitude, which became more
and more limited as the spider untir-
ingly continued his work. Being com-
pelled to leave at this moment, I re-

turned again in about half au hour. I

then found the bug turned on its back,
and its feet apparently quite tirmly
bjund. He vvas quite motionless, and
1 thought he was dead, but he soon
8'iowed of life bv vigorously
kicking, which neatly released him.

The spider hail been running up and
down at diilercnt points, but quickly
left that work, and sliding do-v- to
the bug, seemed to attack his throat,
and in such a manner that the bug
gave a few spasmodic kicks and seam-
ed to give up the ghost. The spider
then returned to his work of attach-
ing lines to the bug and the web.
Tiiey were soon so numerous that I
c ould see them ; boides, the light had
become more favorabls. The regular-
ity of the lines formed a sort of fun-

nel, diverging as they did from the
bug to the outer parts of the web
above.

Altera time the spider seemed to
have lines enough attached, and began
t'.ie r.ew work ot shortening each line,
as it appeared. lie passed from line
to li.ie maiy times over, stopping au
instant at each. I was again called
aw..y at this juncture, and did not see
the curiosity until the next day. The
bujr was then elevated over an inch
ab jve the fl.or, and the third day he
Wis safe'y in the center of the web,
some liv inches from the floor, and
all the tackle employed in hoisting
was completely cleared away. In the
web were the carcasses ot two other

bugs, which I have no doubt
were caught in like manner, though
they may have crawled up the wall
into the web. I cannot name the va-

riety of the spider, but it is a very
common one, of rather good size ta-

ken altogether, but sm:dl as compared
with the bug. The spider could not
have weighed o:e--ight- h as much as
the bug; hU bod' was long and slen-
der, with lonir, slender legs, a very or-

dinary species of house spider, (of
brown colo',)and called a large spi-

der on acc unl of his long legs.
Ihis may be a very common habit

of the spider, running out and driving
in game to a place where it can be e
cured and hoisted, but I never heard
of the like before. 11 li. TiccUtr, in
Scienti i.c A inert: a :i.

FrLirn.MJ Logs with Towdkr.
Where circular saws are in use, not
ol siillicienl diameter to divide large
trunks, it is asserted that trees partly
baw n t hrough may be neatly split even
without any sawing. If a hole be
bored in the wood of one inch diameter,
and in depth a little more than half
the thickness of the trunk, about one-thir- d

the length of the log from the
butt end, and as near as possible to
the center, powder and fuse put in, and
the hole tilled up with sand, a single
bias' is suUieicnt to split a log of con-fcideiab- le

length, which it does gener-
ally, almost as clean as tLe saw.
Ueech and ash have been successfully
experimented upon, but with oak and
some other timbers it is not so suc-
cessful.

Apples in .Sand. A writer in the
Loudon Garden says that he finds
fiuit to keep lest in perfectly dry!
sand. He keeps fruit in this way all
the year round. He has had French'
crabs two years old. The Catilhtc '

pear has remained sound twelve
months. The fruit must be sound
when stored, and the sand mut be
quite dry. The chief advantages of
packing in sand are, the exclusion of
air currents, the preservation from
changes of tetnpe-.ature-

, and the ab-
sorption of mois ure, which favors de-
cay. Mtu-- will depend on the apart
ment in w hich the experiment is tiitd, j

a dry or cool one being best. j

It is said that a bag of hops, as large
as the two fi ts placed iu a grain in,
will kill or drive away every grub or
weevil in the bin.
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There is nothing dingy or forbidding about OAK HALL,
this Fall. The personal attention of Mr. Wanamaker has
brightened up everything about the place, and the Fall buyers
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TRUE TRIED
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prices, good goods, thorough
satisfaction customers, propose larger business

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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13 no .eason why family visited by CAMBRIA
FREEMAN should be without a first-clas- s
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We liive mii'le arrsnifeinents whereby we are
enahle.J to otfer tor the next sixty 1ys a Kenuine
(.KOTt.lt Jt BAKKK lmprored SKWI SACHI.E t

to any ierson who will send us the names of SO

rw MihirrlhrM to our pajer for one year,
at 2.00 each, or ST Xw Stibxrrlbr at 1."5
each, cash In advance. Or, i' any olJ or new sub-

scriber preters it. we will furnish one of the Ma-
chine and send the Frekman one year for $15.0
cash, beyond which there will be no expense ex-
cept the Ireisrht fiom New York.

This is iha same Machine that Is sold through
dealers and listed at $65 each. It is furnished
complete in every particular, with polished Black
Walnut Table and Hox Hover, which locks down,
and the iron worK is elaborately finished in black
nnd void. It. :naksthe strr.nirand neat Klastic

noiseless, its nice
riipidly and with beautiful finish, and readily pro-
duces the most elaborate Etnbroiiiery. For sew.
inu loose, yielding, or knit irooits. it has no equal.
It take the thread direct Iroin the spools, there-
by saving the tedious winding of bobbins. It is

ot the best material, in the best manner,
by skilled mechanics, is eleirnntly finished, and
has always held the hijih and distinguished pi tee
ever accorded lo true worth and merit.

U fAWOT PROMISE THE M.nilE AFTER GO DAYS FROM THE DATE OF THIS PAPER.

I

ci.nilitiuii.-j- Ka-- h .Machine iiiouritel n patent lir nearly all other eornpanletrchararc ;

evrm rnrninhfil i f." sir li imp r.illi4 i a sartet eit nnettfl.enn itnn ar-r- 7.il r ,n n

MAU& UJrffJll.
week print a showing the Machine box

WITH WHICH

THE PEOPLE HAVE RECE VED
OUR EFFORTS

ESTABLISH ON EQUITABLE PRINCIPLES
THE

DRY GOODSS OUTFITTING HOUSE
HAS STIMULATED US TO MAKE

NEW IMPROVEMENTS THROUGHOUT Tilt HOUSE.
WE VITE THE PEOPLBOF THIS SECTION TO US, AND

SEE HOW EASY, TLEASANT AND
BUYING 13tii MARKET, PHILA.

prio FOSTER & QUIfM
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS THE

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF
DRY GOODS, KOTIOXS, MILIXEHV, CAHPETS, ETC.,

BE FOUXJD CAJIJ31HA COUXT1'.

ETon't Forrjet tlie Street ana Numbers.

TitiXGS wonrn aaowxyc.
Cure Lock Jaw in Horses

.V writer in the Wilminjlon Jiepubli- -

suggests the fallowing- - a a sure
for lock jaw : "There a large

) numlier horses dying from lock jaw.
t would suggest the following tn-at--

menl, which will in eight cases of
the horse. If the

j ten save the life
i wound is from a nail in the foot en-- ;

larsre the wouml and apply spirits of
j turpentine. Then apply laudanum
every hour for two days ; at the same
time bathe the foot twice a day, for
the lock jaw generally from ten
to twenty days after the wound
been made. The horse should not be
used.

The use of chloride potassium is
recommended in Germany as a means
of increasing the growth of wool
sheep. The fact the "yelk" of sheep
containing a large proportion this
chemical led some German chemist to
make experiments with a view of pro-
ving whether the supply this mater-
ial would promote the growth of wool,
and this result has proved Iliac by ad-

ministering chloride potassium in
j the proportion of part of chloride
to nine parts ot salt, the production
of wool may be inci eased and qual-
ity improved, while the general health
of the animal is at the same time bene-
fitted. Experiments are being made
in order to ascertain the proper quan-
tities to administer. rrairie Farmer.

Cure Bund Staggf.rs. Take
three tablespoonluls of Jamestown-wee-

seed, put them in a pint of clear
water, and boil them until you make
a strong tea ; then strain the tea in
order to get all the seed out. Mix
with this tea ounce of the spirits

nitre and ounce of paregoric
or three potls pepper will answer

This compound forms a liniment, of
which take one teaspoon ful and pour

each Let the rest about
fifteen minutes, then take a half pint

assafa-tid- a tea, ounce harts-
horn, and one tablespoon ful ot ground
mustard. This you may squirt
each nostril until he begins to snort
lree.y, and then you may stop, as the
water collected around the brain will
run out at the ears and nose.

Clean Clack Silk. One of the
things not "generally known," at least

this country, is the Persian method
of cleaning black silk. The modus ojy-eran- di

is very simple, and the result
infinitely superior to that achieved in
any other The silk must be
thoroughly brushed and wiped with a
cloth, then laid flat on a board or table
and sponge well with hot coffee, freea
from sediment by being stiained
through muslin. The silk is sponged

the side intended to show, it is al-

lowed to become partially dry and then
iron on the wroi.g sine. couee
removes every particle of grease and
restores the brilliancy to the silk with-
out imparting to it either the shiny
appearance or crackly and papery
stitfness obtained by beer, or indeed
any other liquid. The silk really ap-

pears thickened the process and
this good effect is permanent. Our
readers who will exjK?rimentalize on...an

1 1

j apron or cravat never again iry
any other

A correspondent of the Detroit
rod and Tribune gives his experience
with teeth in hogs, lie says:
" 1 wo vears aero last winter 1 had a

Stitch, is almost work easily, i shoat.

made

It had hlaek teeth. 1 ask
some mv neighlnjrs what to do

for it ; told me to knock them out
with a hammer it would get well.

did so and I sure I got them all
The hog kept getting worse and

died. Anout the time it died 1 a
piece the Clam L-a- newspaper

black teeth in hogs. It said
imonine I? in periect ninninj oner, nri'i win uc careiunv inn fenr oireri irom tt"York, ei'tlier hv express or freight (us may be leirel) fo all person's who comply the above t'lSCK leetll WCl"e a disease, UUl

ig casters. w hioh
nml iln7tn aivei rivf ply an indication that the hogs were not

neeille-triisif- anil a hook of full siiil eonipleie instructions, explieit enoiiah for a chihl to nnderst.iml. j 111 a health V Condition. It gave a re-Ji- y

simply writinir a tew notes lo your Iricnits at a ilistance. anil hy apenilinir a day solicltinir sub- - ,.;Mr, wlilf.l," a flnn niinfp finp crnnlor Fkkksian, twenty r Ihirty-nv- names, the money, can be secured wiihout I ' -,

any outlay of cash, ami with the smallest possible amount of labor. J powder for each llOpcrdaV" mix Well
JV U Vlllt.K J'AI'J-JJ- t i3 I Sl-- ll & HAS A Ali l- -

V. S. Xest we will "cut" with the cover on.
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the tin with

lit. Lll with the food; keep giving umill their
appearence is for the better. At the
time I lost my hog I was keeping two
hog3 over the winter for a neighbor.
Roth of his hogs had had black teeth.
One of them I took the black teeth out
of and the other I did not. I gave the
powder lor three days and both got
well. Good food, clean pen, and room
for exercise are essential."

COLLiHS, JQHHSTQH&Co

EBENSBURG, PA.

HONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

PAYABLE ON lE!HAND.

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEPOSITS.

MQNEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED,
S'Speeialattentlorj paid to business of cor-

respondents. A. W. liUCK.
Nov. 19. lS75.-t- f. Cashier.

FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE
1 offers at. pricate sale

the following properties, to wit : A tract of land
i in Snyder township, Hlair Jounty. 1' miles from
J Kast Tyrone, containing ls acres, well tmproyel,

hHvinn thereon all the necessary farm hn.ldinirs.
I This farm wiil be divided into two or three parrs,
j If desired by purchasers, and if not sold helore t he

the first of March next. It will then be rented.
Also, the farm on which I now reside, in Ixian

, township. 3'4 miles rnm Altoona.
i is in a hiirh state of cultivat Ion ami
i bonse, barn and other building's thereon
I Also, A tract of improved land situated partly
J In anil Cambria counties, containing 278
I acres. This tract Is underlaid with coal ot

lent qua lit r. well covered with timber, and has a
railroad built to It, ready for shipptnir coal.

! These will be sold as a whole or divided,
anil on terms to suit purchasers, or will exchanite
for Altoona city property. For further Informa
tion call on or a Mreei WM. DECKER.

23, 1877.-- 1. Hox 889, Altoona.

WM. II. SECIILER, Attorney at
Pa. Office In Col-ona- de

Row. (recently occupied by Wm. Kittell,
4.,) Centre ireet.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY-THRE- E EARS,

f.w.my
3IanuHie tin oirs5

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

tin, ooma

VTM.

OF

AND

Sheet IronWares
AND DEALERS IX

HEATING, PARLQ3 ail COOKING

Sfeet petals,
AN- D-

nousE-rarasD- Hi OS GENERALLY.

T !! inL- - in

TIN, COPPEU&SHEET-IRO- X

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.-27- 8, 2S0and 282 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

J.UHT!
The Great KHnrTMedlrine is Dct i.evr

H ha been
befure he public .in years
and need ty all riaeses.
HI NT'S KhMEDV

ffhauMved from llnt'-rint-

H vf dlMnie and dentn hun--3
a W dreds who have beenc9 H Biven up ny riivslclnnsto die. HCSrs KE.IKlV rare, nil lie-r- ei

of the Kidney lllndder, and rinarrOrgam, Hroimy, tiravel, DialH-te- . anaInconiinenrp and Hetrnllnn of ("rlne.
lir.N'rfK KIKII V encnurateg sleep, croa'ea an
appe'lte, race' up the system, and renewed health;
la tue rosult. Ill NT'S JiK.'tl KIY oiire-- PainInthrSide, Hark, or l.oine. I.mrral rhil-li- y.

Female) Iirine, Iittiirhel leep. Loan
of Apprti.e, lirl-ht'- a li-n.- e of the hid-re- vt

and a!) f 'omplnlnt of tne (ri.o-4.riiit- n
llrsano. HI NTS KEMKDV 1" purely

want never before furnlsht'd toibepuhlic. and the rj"m'et reliance may oe placed In it.HI'ST'S HK.UEDY It prepnrc-- i K.V--

!in'oSwSro,rf..r,.been UMkQ u
tine trial will con--
lnre Von.
bend for pamphlet to f

F CLATJKK,
i'BOVLDKNC, B. I.

a
comp.mnd ;

t
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August 9, 1.-- --ly.

c3Xx2 ii ii iirs'iu s?

Practical Watcbmaker ani Jeweler,
One Door West of Huntley. Hardware More,

EBENSBURG, PA.,
alwsvs on lianil it lnrs. vnriol nn.l pieHAS t nns'orr merit of WATCHKS. rii('KS,JEWELRY, KYKdLASSKS,

&c. whirh he otters for "ale at lower prices than
any dealer in the county. l'er?on necdinir
nnvthinn: in his line will do well to pi ve him a call
before tiurchasinjr elsewhere.

afrrumpt attention paid to repairing Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. and galislaction guaran-
teed in ixth work and price.

j7icXrr li litAN1

RUBBER BELTING
Rubber IIosk; Hcbber

i'lumbago, a8bk!tos,
Italian andHemp Packttco ;

Lace Leathm,
Enoink Oiiji,

And Mill Supplies Generally. '
WAKKIIttlSK nnd nillfl,

Xo. lOS Water Street, I'ittsburgft,
THORP &c CO.

March 22. lS78.-l- y.

PARKE'S MARBLE WORKS,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

HEAD andMONUMENTS, Rnd CABI- -
N ET SLA BS, MANTELS. Arc, manu-
factured of the very het Italian and 3

American Marbles. Entire patisfac-- j
tion fruaranteed in prict, design and
cnaracter ol work. t

t? Orders respectfully solicited '

and promptly filled at the very low-
est cash rates. Try tne.

m
April 24, lb73.-t- f. JOHN PARKE.

Wl IHSUEANCE AGENCY.

T. "Vr. XICJIv,
General Insurance Aqent.

EBEXSBU1IG, I'A,
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ant thr Flrsit laiaa Companies,

Ebensbnrgr, Sept. 22, 1ST" --ly.

Essential Oils.
wijiTERijiiFi;s. rrpprnnivr. pen.

N VItOYAI., SPKAKMINT. p..
of prime quality, bonirht In any quantitv for cashon Uelivery, free of hokefaire. commis-

sion, storage, etc., by

BODGK fc OLCOTT,Importers and Exporters. 88 W llliam St., N. Y.

This property TR. M. J. BUCK,
has a splendid i JJ PirviiirrAverected.

Blair
excel- -

lands
!

Nov.

Ebenabnrg,

SPK.ITACLKS.

other

F.

AND StTROFOH,
Al.Titoat T .

Offlce at 13m Eleventh avenue, between 13tuand 14th streets, where nijrht calls can be madeOffice hmrs from 8 to 10. a. w.. and Irorn V to 4and 0 to 8. P. m. Special attention paid to dis-eases of the Eye and Far. as well an to Snririeal
rjFrriiiuiiDui rirr v tl tTFi ri pi ion. 14-1- tf

SHOEMAKER, Attorney
at-La- Ebnbarg. Offlc on Hichstreet, east end of residence. n ,T --tr.i

GEO. M. READE, Attornev-at-Lat- v.

Pa. Office on Cenrre street'
tbru Uwwr from FliaU gtroei.

T1H1! GREAT rOSITlE UUUi;

ThB Best Family Medicine on Eartli.
SIOO 1 OOI I

t nr person .ffllctwl with a !!. that IRFXr win
not mm, provldlii; tba bone or orgn ar
wten neronrt point ol repair

SISto vcfeoUficfeU? compound-- ! Iron iiertw, K(h.:, liArkn toa
Oihii fountl In Cllfirnl th Vwt Indl-- , cnraWolng
Tonic, Cathrtl-- , Altcrn. imirrrK- - nn mi'i-o- u.

Iu lmm(tliu fffwt npnn the d ".retire onrmni. wTihT
Imtml e--l b di rr ihut1 from ny cun-- p. Is to

their imiwpi of "milatkm nod rulrltlon. It
th uppotlto, nl di km, mhI (tItm flrnin.-- i

nl tone to the moiirnlar o1 drmlatlnc rum. It atira-ala- tn

tie rltal prorea) to rT-- -. "Ititt, tcra. ror-iv- -t

an rmr!fl.- - the 0il1v tone u organs and
tbelr hvMhy fuDctius.

THE OLY TSTTE HEXELY TOR COLDS.

It 9 ete!w to expatlat. tipon the rlrtne or S,"T
KE.IKI.. If yoo are eum-rlDi- t frotn Kl i.HJ ''

I1IUTI, tlOTIPlTIK'i, lilONVY r HtKJOl J. DI"..S
or any enwrdrt-artsi- from nrrnlt m.r.,rt a
of H.OH .N K an1 take It a per np"n "fh b.rttie
in Enjrllah. Oertnan, Spanish and French. wl.l
better cooTlnce joo of Ita mcrita tiiau To.aiaea expresand in
plnterl Ink. . ... , .. ..4or,tlon In ew faml'.T.
pr no Man, Woman or Child ran take IMlHKMC and ranvl
loncl-k- . It first cleaned the Tetem. then repair", turn
build, np, thoe rur1nlleae anl eatablisblng beaiUi on
permanent, aafe and endnrinjt baala.

jut 0p in lanre bottlee, and la nleaaant to taka.
mI4 ay UnncalMo Ueaerally. Vrtea, I.OO p-

T aliter Si Bailsrer Mffr. Co., lrop'rsv
o Jelin "Mreet, Jrw Terk.

or nle bv Ietnmon & Mnrrav. Ktxpinnr,
who ure nut horired to guarantee VH.OKKK to
prove as represented.

PURE GUM

RUBBER BOOTS
3inK free frejm aluit4rtiv mi5rttire-s-. wiU

give looper wrvice than common
Rnrrpr'nt popularity hns led to mnrtT

cheap imitations, having a It u. Kimimh. but
this season the

4 CATTBSE" CO.

VARNISH
Their PURE OOI PKTS. and to distinrniiafi
thm from the common lcin-1- . wiil attach a
KURBER I.AP.FL on the front of the ltrg, bear-
ing the inscription

CUSTOM MADE.
PITIiE GUM.

Thene Rootj hare the Patent Metal Heel
Plale, which prven1the heel wearinff away
so quickly. axd they wiil bare also the patent

Outside Stationary Strap
Innteasl of the very Inronveniont web inside
I'jup, used on other makes of Boots.

ASK FOR THE

"CANDEE" BOOT.

trnTB srnrts "fc.

nrrorsiAt ?'JJ

5 5 3C 3SC
EXTRACTED

POSITIVELY
WITHOUT

PAIN!
- BY

DR. QTJINCY A. SCOTT,
278 Penn Arena. Pittsbarrh, r.

Many others claim that tliey extract patnlesplv
and often fail, but Dr. Clninry A. Scott is al war's
successful. anl his own asolutely safe anspsth'e-ti- c

is as harmless as water and can be sarely taken
by old and yoiin?, aiid people in every condition
of health. I'itlxliurtih Liiateh.

It will those who fear pnln to visit Pr.tcott. if only to jcet their teeth out. and thoewho want artificial teeth can iret the finest in theworld, equaling his specimens which took the
Centennial .Medal and liploma. at the lowest
possible prices tor first-clas- s work. The Doctor
also makes speclaltv of painless tillintr. and his
new patent "W hite "Gold" hliinu equals pure
gold and costs less than half as much.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MaRtOIg especially E

Before Takir- i-

commended as
unfit ilinir cure lur
iSSKIftAL SKAK--

ERR, SPEItMA- -

torrrka. Urn.
te-ncy- and all
diseases that fol-
low as genuence

i 1 F a is, iw,.a

eiTrne, Pais iw Bah, Dimness of Vision Prb.katvri Om A on. and many other diseases tha'lead to Insanity, (Consumption and Prematuretlrave. all of which as rule are first curiae 1 t,vdeviating from the path ot nature and over indul-gence. The Specific Medicine is the resnlt of lifesindy and many years ot experience In treating-thes-
special diseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-sire send free by mail to every one.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by ail Irnirir1tsat 1 per package, or six paclcaees for ; or willbfc sent by mail on receipt of the money bv address-in- g

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
TVo. 10 .Mechanics' Itlock. Hktroit, Mich.resold in Ebcnst.ur by 11. T. Roberts, and
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HEALTH HAPPINESS.
an1 Happiness are prfcele.a Wealth totheir issessors. ami ret they are within the reachot every one who will nse

WRICHT'S LIVER PILLS!The only sure CUR E Tor Torptil t,lver. Dvspepsia,Headache, our tomach, Constipation, Wbilltv,TWusoa, anil al Billious complainti and Hlooirtisorilera. None genuine unless siirned "WmW rlKht. Phila." if your Druggist will not sup-ply senil Scents for one lox to bARRiCK. Kollkrfc ' N. 4th St., Ihila

A. M. KEIM, M. I., l'UVSICIAN
AND SrRllEOV. KiWnhnrt T

ftee recent Iv ocennied bv Ir T- - iitn,.. .
d.iorg west of Blair Hoase. Hih at.. wh nlithtcalls can be mai.well at English.

an

to

lU'onsuuauont ilrrmata
I6WVT,. tf,1

TOHX MURPUV. M D..
Phtsiciajc ad SCRorow,

Cambria, ooonty. Pa. Wteht ca.il. oat) b taaJei4.reiiaiogt Jh.p, Warraj.

An Interesting Ie,Sr
by Will gaSe.

The Virginia City Enscrt
''About four years ago h??,Surprise A alley found in U)P J. c'.

j wiKl gouse a small quantity ,,f :
the like of wLich be Ij.v1 rc,,,r n
e-- tn. jib "j.;iiii.ea iins, nnrl i p
producing more than a IninGiei ' M
The straw and Kardless Lta 1

to remble wheat, while 'the
looks like rye, but is twice as iT

farmer has now bu.u??,
this cereal, and has sent sample 'A0
to be planted in various places in r ?
ifornia. An old sailor of V,r,
City, after readiug an item ntotiubeen going the rounds of the
in regard to the new cereal fnch'T
memory refreshed. It brine;. t", ,"

recollection circumstance lie Ls
most forgotten. He has tboin-i-
out, and is now firmly of the o.
that there is an inhabitable lv,i
the North Pole. The o'd man't;
ne was one 01 uic crew of the '

gator. Captain McClure,, Lieh
from England in 1850, in comiVr
with the Enterprise, Comman.ler C."
linson, in search of Sir Join Frank'
and he certainly has in bis possdv,."
one of the Arctic medals given
English Admiralty to all "persons i
gas?etl in these Polar expedition If
nio i moo. jn fceptember of t'-- .

year the Investigator reacln-- a l- -'r

which Captain McClure named
ing's Land, and three days after cjl
land, which he named aiter Prince Vi

bert, where, about the last of
month, tliey were frozen in.

While in the last land name.. t.explorers observed many wiil
and otlier water iowl CyingsoutLwu:.
Some of the geese stojperi at t:'
place where the ship lay, anl sncry
were killed by members of the cr--

In the crops of some of these ees. k
recollects to have seen a consult!

of a grain such as the ui
cereal of Surprise A alley is said to!.
As no such grain is known in the-- Ui
perate zone, and as we have eo r- -

count of a jrrain of the kind
found in an3" known region of x:

world, he is of opinion that the p ?.

obtained it in region lyii;gabou: i'e
open polar sea.

lie says no man has vet rronesofcr
north but he has found wiMrecse .;

other water fowl flvin farther to
nortliward. As the geese are in
doubtedlv wendinrr their wav to s

well known stopping place far tj
north, tliere must be someilirz f :

tryena to feed upon at the point !fv:

they stop As wild geese live no n,v

on fish than do tame ones, there rriK
be in tire country to which 'h v :i
gras anil other vegetation sirr.ILr :

that fojnd in temperate rt poiiv
geese that halt "n the

coast make the grain fields their 1"-in- g

place, and it is not likely t r

the land aboot the pole their ua:u-- o

so changed that the? live cpon n..
es oi fish.

A Western Woxper. Tlie zr
est woii'ler in tlie State of oa. '

perliRps any other State, is v..v.

called the Lake." in V. . .
county, twelve mile north of tie I"

Hique and Pacific Hail way. an' r.

hundred and fifty miles west c 1 1'

huque city. The lake is from tv : t

three ftet higher than the eartli
'

face. In some places the wnll i;

feet high; width at bottom filtcin

and at the ton five. Another fuV.:

size of the atones ued in coiiMr.uV."

the whole of tlieni varyins in

from three 'ons down to one I n
pounds. Tliere is an abuii'l :u:.--

stones in Weirlit county: 1 :' ;

rounding the lake to the c xt-.i.t- : ;.

or ten miles, there are nnne.
can form an idea as to the Q)t-"- --

ployed to brinff them to tLe

constructed it. around t!ic or.'

lake is a belt of wocllan 1 half a

in width, composed of oak: wit'j "

execution the country is a roii r;!: i
m

ic. The trees must have been

there at the time of buiMii f 1 ;

walls. In the spring of 1?55 ti't! r'
a great storm, and the ice on iho

broke the wall in sevnal p! acts T-

ithe farmers in the vicinity were c r

to repair the damages to prevent : --

dation. The lake occupies a gr

surface of two thousand t Lti:i

; depth of water as great at-- .

ty-fiv- e feet. The water :s clear

cold ; soil s.indv and loainy. I'1 15 '
gular that no one has been aMcto

certaiu where the water come?

or where it goes, yet it is al'vsj Ul"

and fresh.

A WONI.ERFUL SrRING

Springs, Florida, is one of tLe g'
est curiosities of the south. It '- -

bles up in a basin nearly 100 fetti.
and about an acre in extent 5P"l'fJ.

from it deep stream 1 to

wide and extending six to eights;
to the Oclwba river. In the ; j
itself sixty boats may be f amru

quite a fleet. The spring tins lor-nat- ural

inward port, to wiiic u --

steamers from tJ --

trun regularly -
John's, making close conneclion

clearness of the water U truly ';.
.'vi j w iicr". trail'1'Ewivo, Wholesale Aftrpnt, ful. It frecins even more nu'l,f
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ight

a 0

I : -.. ,a lwtl01Utiimi nn. i uu on. ii" i etl
U-lo- the bottom of yourboa.
act form of the smallest pt'l,,',c; t
outline and color of the h;af ;s

&

sunk, and all the prismatic c"
the rainbow are reflected.
ewim in it, every scale V1B 1:

dibtinctlj -every movemeut TJ.

you go over the spring in lK
(:,5

will see the fissures iu the r0$..t
which the river rushes upward

cataract.
.ff"

A Clrk for Warts. u'rf
namon drnpjied on wrtJt"n
times a dav will cu '"
aoc, Lowever hard. ;vj

thej raaj be. The applic'00
no pain nor causoi supparatw11'


